
HETHERINGTON
three generations of support

for the University and Norman

W. L . Hetherington

	

Helen Hetherington

The Today Generation

Marian Unger became Mrs . Clark Hetherington
in 1942 . They met and married at OU. Clark re-
turned to his hometown following paratrooper
service in World War 11 to play a leading part in
the growth and development of Norman . The
Hetherington Agency has built nine major addi-
tions in Norman, comprising more than 1,500
homes . Both Clark and Marian are community
leaders . And Clark still plays polo, having organ-
ized the Broad Acres Polo Club of Norman .

The Tomorrow Generation

Bill Hetherington is a sophomore at OU, major-
ing in business . Like father, like son : he also plays
polo with the Broad Acres club . Steve Hethering-
ton, a senior in Norman High School, will enter
OU in Sept . 1967 . This summer he will travel to

England to study at Oxford University .

The Yesteryear Generation
Mr. and Mrs . W. L . Hetherington were early
settlers in Norman . Clark's father, a banker, laid
a sound foundation of community service for the
Hetherington family . His wife Helen, a former
OU teacher, worked with her son Clark in the
formative stages of the Hetherington Real Estate
Agency . Until her death in 1954, she was an avid

Sooner football fan .
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The Hetherington family congratulates the administration, faculty, and staff of the University of Oklahoma
on their many accomplishments and their vision for the future . Clark and Marian are thankful for their
friends and extend to each an invitation to visit, write or call them at their home or business .
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